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Where our Indian blood cawe fron--~-by hypotheses

RHODA DELANEY/3AMES/PONTON
1813*1850

Frenchmen cone to America with the westward treke from
Europe in the 1700 $. Many to the lower Culf states along
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the Mississippi River, settling Louisana and going up the Miss*
isslppi River to Missouri. They found fur trapping along a

the Missouri to be very profitable. They established colonics
all along these two rivers, but there were no women along
with them, hence they found the Native Indian girls to be
very actrativc. Dcslrcing the companionship of a female,
many Frenchmen took the Indian Maids to be their mates and
produced many of our ancestors.

It is my belief, that this could have very well been
the way our Indian blood come about. A Frenchman by the
name of Delaney took an Indian Hold and produced our own #

RHODA DELANEY. Rhode was Dorn 10 March, 1813. In 1811 &
1612 the earth along the Mississippi was in upheavel by
many earth quakes, causing the land to change and new
river courses to be formed.

There was Abner Delaney , Augustes Delaney, and John
0,Fallen Delaney in the St* Louis Area at this time and a
John R. Delaney in the Hew Madrid vicinity of Missouri.
So any one of these men could have been our ancestor!I

From the published book "Marriages in Missouri before
1840", we found our RH00A DELANEY married Phineaus JAMES on
C December, 1827 in Franklin County,,Mo. which borders the
Missouri River. (Poof little Rhoda would have been only
fourteen years old). Phincas was a ferry operator and
probably some older than Rhode,
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in the early 1630 s many people, from Missouri began
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to buy land in Texas and so did Phineas Games and Rhoda.
( We have records of thfcir land transaction). They were In
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Texas by 1831*

We have wondered why they never had any children that
we know about??? Phineas and Rhoda lived together for ten
years. In Gackson County Texas tftey were .divorced on tf

26 Sept. 1637- (Wc have a copy of their divorce record)
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Two years later, at the age of twentysix, Rhoda was

married to Goel Ponton 1 on 26 March , 1839 in Gackson Co. Tx.
Goel had lost his first wife, Sarah Reaves two years
earlier. So he was a widower with with five, children.
It is possible that Rhoda and Goel knew each other while

in Missouri!!! However, the Pontons settled in Howard

County, farther up the Missouri River from Franklin Co.
Still,the River was used for transportation.i
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To this union were born six children: Goel, Gt. in 1842,
Alexander in 1843, Mary Ann in 1840 (she died in a grass fire

at the age of four), Mary in 1845 who died one year later *
Martha in 1846, Our progentor, and Ellen born 1848. With

Rhoda * s four surviving children and 3oel,s five, there were

nine children in the family. Goel was 4 Minister of the
Cospil (Ch. af Christ) and and well, versed in Medicine,

Such knowledge, makes one .wonder how it was that he lost so

many wife s in death???? There is no doubet that women did

have very hard lives in the territoral days!! Any way at

the age of 37 years our Rhoda Oeilaney Games Ponton died on
5 March , 1850 in Lavaca County Texas leaving her small

children- to be cared for by Goel's thi/d wife. She was

buried in Hallettsville; Marthaf our great grandmother was

only four years old.
So Rhoda wa4 5f Indian
ria^tha k *
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